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CHAP. 298 

Four ri..aYB of 
grace sball be 
allowed on nOh~, 
bill of e:xch,'ge 
pr order, if third 
ciay is nl'st Mon~ 
clay If 8~ ptl m~ 
btl. 

-when two rlrLYs 
of grace are 
allowed, 

Unhtwful for 
Don-rl-siocnts to 
ORe f'team~r, in 
I'atchin~ III lok
ol'el in wat ... rs 
of tbi, Btate, 

-pe atty, 

Seo. 5", ell, 3, R, 
t:),,6111endt:d. 

D.HS "OF UIHCE-STATE IV ATERS-10II'NS, 

.\ II Al't additiollal to Sel'tioll Iline of CIlHptcr thirty-two of the Reyi~ed RtHtnte:o:;, 
l'elat,ing to Day:-- of C}rnce. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~Iouse oj Repl'e~cntatives' 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

Four days of gmce are allowed Oil Hlly pl'omit-isOl'y note, 

inland hill of rxchnnge, draft 01' order fOl' the paymont of 

money JlHyablo in this btate at a futllre day, 01' at sight, Hnd 

not on demand, if (ho third clay of gmco is tho first Monday 

in Septendwl'. 

If the third day of gl'Hce on nny such noto, bill, dmft 01' 

order is the Sunday lwtol'e the fil'st ~londay in September, 

two dHYs of graco arc allo\\'ed. 

Approved Mareh 2g, 1893, 

Be it enacted bg the Senate and House of Repl'esentatwes 
in Legislature assembled. HS follows: 

SECT. l. It shall he ulllawful fol' non-re~idents to llse any 

fi"hillg' ,.;teaml'1' for the plll'pot-ie of oatcbing mackerel, berl'ing 

01' menhaden in the waters of thi~ t-itaLe for the pnl'pose of 

t-illpplying' the mal'keb.; of other "tatc8, llllller a ponalty not to 

excepcl five hundred dollani t()r each offense, to be recovprod 

in lIll action of deht. 

SECT. 2, Tbi" act "hall take effcct when approved. 

-1\11 "\t·t, to HIIH'lld .'-'<'I,tioll tHty-t wo of t'llaptl'l' Illl't't' uf 111(' Rt.'yi:-;t'd ~talutt''-':. 

relnting to TI'Il~t L.j'nlld~ held l)~' TOWllS, 

Be i/ ('JI({de,l by / he Srl/I{te awl HOUNI' (l RI']J7'esI'ntatives 
'in Leyislature w;sembled, as follow8: 

SECT. 1. Sectioll fifty, (\\,o of' chuptel' threo of tho revised 

statutes, it) bereby Hllwilded hy adding' aftcl' the word "town," 

in (ho heginl:ing' of the ::;('collll lille, the following words: 

'and lIny I;ity 01: town may lI"e the prillcipal of lilly trllst fUlld 

for lllllllicipal P"I'[)()SOt1, if tlw tOWll 01 the city eOllllcil of the 
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I 1 . CHAP, 301 city votes to so use it at a meeting ca led after (ue notIce, 

at It rute'of interest les,; than ,;ix pet' eent, it the party Cl'ent-

ing the trust so provide,;, 01' by an agreement with lhe benefi-

ciary, approved by a decree in equity of the supreme judieial 

court, or such city or tOWlI may proeure a decree from the 

snpI'eme judicial conrt sitting in equity, establishing the rate 

of intel'est that sllch city 01' town :;hllll pay fol' the u,;e of ,;ueh 

fund, and the Sllpl'eme j'ldicial court is hereby given jlll'isdie-

tion over the question of ,;uch u,;e and mte of intere,;t in snch 

cases,' so that said section, when amended, shall read as 
follow:; : 

'SECT, 52, Interest shall he allowed it' the fund is' used by I~-t-'l'.stallowed, 
. if fund i, nsed. 

the city 01' town; and any city 01' town may use the principal 

of any trust fund for t1lnnicipal purposes, if the town, or the 
Fund may be 

city conncil of the city, votes to so use it, at a meeting called USed, if town or 
city B0 votes. 

uftel' due notice, at a rute of intet'est less than six pel' cent, 

if the party creating the trust so provides, 01' by an agree-

ment wi th the beneficiary, approveu by a decl'ee in Pq IIi ty of 

the supreme judicial COIlI't, at' snch city 01' town may procut'e 

a cleeree from t.he sn[lt'eme judicial eourt sitting in equity,' 
-rate of in-

establishing the rate of interet't that such city Ot' town shall' ter.-sr. 

pay for the use of sllch fund, and the sllprcme judicial court 

is hereby given jUl'isdict.ion 'Over the question of such use and 

mte of interest in tHlch oases; otherwise, it shall be placed at 

intere:;t or income, the city 01' town being retlponsible rot, its 

secllrity,' 

SECT, 2, Tbis ad shall take effect when appt'oved, 

Approved March 29, 1893, 

An Act to Vl'oyil1e for At.La('.lllnellt.~ HIHl the reeol'dillg of .JU(lgulents H1Hl DecreeH 
in L'el'tuin ('HHe:~:L 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representatives 
in Legi81atllre aS8embled, as fo 110 w" : 

SECT, I, No action cOl1lmenced in the Sllpreme judicial 

court, eithet' by original writ aI' hill in equity inserted in a 

writ of attachment, in which the title to real e"tllte is involved, 

is effectual ngainst any person not a party thereto or having 

actnal notice thereof, until an attachlllent of such real estate 

lB 

Aotion is not 
e(f~ctu!Ll ag:"iust 
}J"rrlon not party 
thereto. until 
attachment is 
tn[11e and 
rec·Jl·Jetl. 


